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Windaus, Lettre and Schenck r) synthesised 7-dehydrocholesterol
(l) by pyrolysis of the dibenzoate of 7-hydroxycholesterol. On
comparing this synthetic provitamin D with ergosterol (l l) they came
to the conclusion that a number of steroids differing in the degree
of unsaturation and in the length of the side chain, but having the
same system of conjugated double bonds in ring B of the nucleus,
would be convertible to antirachitic substances (vitamins D) by
irradiation with ultra-violet l ight.
To investigate the validity of this hypothesis De Vries z) prepared
various provitamins D with side chains differing in length. All those
having straight hydrocarbon side chains were inactive after irradiation,
but 3B-hydroxy- 1 7- ( I -methyl-5-phenylpentyl) - 7s,z -androstadiene ( I I I )
showed feeble ant i rachi t ic  act iv i ty  (< 3.5/"  ot  v i t .  Dt) .  The con-
clusion was drawn that the side chain and especially the isopropyl
group has a predominating influence on the antirachitic properties of
the vitamins D.
The object of the present research, which originated from De Vries'
assumption, was to prepare various provitamins D in which branched
(swallow-tailed) side chains occur and to compare the properties of
their irradiation products with a standard solution of vit. Dr.
Two series of compounds were synthesised viz.:
10. /5-steroids and provitamins D having a swallow-tailed carbon
atom at the end of the side chain attached to C17;
20.  s imi lar  compounds having a s ide chain ending in  a swal low-
tailed nitrogen atom.
Using 3p-acetoxy-/5-cholenic acid (lV) and -bisnorcholenic acid
(V) as starting materials, acid chlorides were prepared from which
Crn- and Crr-ketones could be obtained by interaction with suitable
dialkylcadmium compounds. Allowance had to be made for the varying
reactivity of the cadmium derivatives having branched alkyl groups.
The instabil ity of these cadmium-dialkyls necessitated for their syn-
thesis the use of anhydrous CdBrr, which reacted much more quickly
than CdClr.
Because of steric hindrance reaction of Crr-ketones with dithio-
glycol proved impossible and ethylene mercaptals could only be
prepared from two Crn-ketones. The low melting point and poor
crystall ising qualit ies of 3p-acetoxy-/l-norcholenyl-pentyl-3 ketone
made it unsuitable for the further conversions.
The ntercaptals were reductively desulphurised with Raney nickel






obta ined.  Al ly l ic  brominat ion wi th N-brornosuccin imide (NBS)
according to the method oI  Z iegler  and dehydrobront inat ion wi th
s-col l id ine resul ted in  the corresponding provi tanr ins D (VI  and VI I ) ,
which were separated and pur i f ied as 3,5-d in i t robenzoates.
The acids IV and V were also converted into the acid chlorides,
which furn ished amides on react ion wi th (CHr)rNH and (C2H5)2NH.
These amides having swallow-tailed nitrogen atoms, were converted
into prov i tamins D wi th NBS and s-col l id ine.  Only in  the case of
the d imethylamide of  3B-acetoxy-y '5,2-b isnorcholadienic  ac id (Vl l l )
could this compound be separated by recrystall isation from the
simul taneously forned /a,6- isomer.
Reduct ion of  the amide wi th an ethereal  L iAlH4 solut ion resul ted
in 3B-hydroxy- /s , i -b isnorcholadienic-22-dimethylamine ( lX) .
Al l  /5-amides previously  prepared were a lso reduced to the
corresponding amines in  a s imi lar  way.  I t  proved impossib le to
convert these 7s-slsroid amines into their 7-dehydro derivatives, be-
cause a considerable quantity of the basic material was precipitated
as the hydrobronr ic  ac id sal t  on react ion wi th NBS in CCln.  The
or ig in of  the hydrobrorn ic  ac id has not  been e luc idated but  i t  is
probable that  an or ig inal ly  brominated molecule was dehydro-
brominated by st i l l  unchanged basic compound.
Al together  four  new provi tamins D (VI ,  VI I ,  VI I I ,  IX)  were prepar-
ed.  Their  i r radiat ion and the examinat ion of  the ant i rachi t ic  propert ies
were conducted by cour tesy of  Phi l ips-Roxane Ltd,  Weesp.
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The ant i rachi t ic  propert ies of  the i r radiat ion products of  VI ,  VI I ,
VI I I  and IX were determined and compared wi th those of  s tandardised
doses of  v i tamin Dr.  The fo l lowing act iv i t ies were deduced:  1.8/o,
0.9 7", 0.4 /" and 1.9 /o respectively.
We may therefore conclude that not only is the swallow-tailed side
chain of importance, but that the position of the branched atom in the
chain is  supremely s igni f icant .  At tent ion is  drawn to the h igher  ac-
tivity of the amine IX in comparison with the corresponding amide VIII.
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